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Idaho's annual campus day will be held Friday of the present
week instead of Wednesday. The change was made that the univers-
ity women may use the morning to make the more than 200 costumes
necessary for the Idaho pageant on June 9. The work will be more
efficient than it ever has been in the past an'd the campus will not
only be thoroughly cleaned up but many needed and useful improve-
ments will be made.

Lynn Hersey, president of the A.S.U.I., is 'eneralissimo and
Greek Wells is adjutant. Abe Goff is captain of the Vigilance com-

mittee, made up of "I"men, and shirkers will be dealt with severely.
It is reported that the fire hose will be put to good use. All men

who fail to report will be kept track of and p»nishment will be ad-
ministered fully and io,irly..

All deserters will be kept'rack of, even though they leave town.
The plan of the Vigilance committee is to continue activities all
through next week if necessary. In other words, the man who leaves
town on Campus Day, will be caught and given the deserter's pun+
ishment upon his return to the'campus. The "I"men's 'plan will put

a atop to any proposed week end trips out of town which include

Friday.
The material for the pagea~t costumes will arrive by Friday and

the women will be divided into work squads for the making of the

costumes. All of the models <'r the different costumes will have

been completed and the work will give the university woiuen an op-

portunity to be of real servico to'the 'university.

The plans for the day include honest to goodness labor in th(f

morning softene<l bv the appearance of the co-eds ivith

refreshments of Iemono<le, san(1>viches an(T doughnuts.

An all campus luncheon will be served at noon at which the men will

appear )In their working clothes, There will be plenty of food and

the man who misses luncheon will be missing his compensation for

the morning's labor. The luncheon will be served on the Ridenbaugh

hall lawn facing I<'orney hall. Marie H»nt Is In charge of the lunch

and the serving of refreshments.
The progress of the work will be faithf»lly recorded, along with

the activities of the "I" men, by the men detailed on Project No, 21,
known as the publicity work. In the afternoon the plans call for an

all-college dance in the gymnasi»m. There are no special plans for
the evening as thc evening wi11 be an "open night" <as usual.

Work svill start promptlv ot 7 a.m. Every man will report to

his cogtoi» at the place Ivi>ere he will l)ork. The tools will bo there

waiting. Prompt»ess is »bool»f.ely essential os the "I" me» have

promised to stort their lvork ot 7 o.m. All men >vhose ao»>es <lo aot
:igf)Col on the foflowi»g 1ist will report to Von Peterson in front of

tbo Administration buildi»g.

Rupert Takes Second Place With 27 Points, Lewiston
Athletes Win Third Hohors and Twin Falls Men
Carry Away Fourth Place; Contest Between Southern
Schools Interesting.

Undergraduates to Consider Ways and Means of Helping
Alumni in Work Looking to the Erection of New
Building for Athletics as Splendid Memorial to Heroes
of World War.

OBO YARD RDN FEATORES
PROFESSIONAL OROIIP

INSTALLS ON CAMPHS

CDMPETll1ON TO BE KEEN
DEFINITE PROPOSAL MADE

FOR ANNIIAL STIINT FEST

Einhouse to Explain Plan o'

Grads —Coach Mathews,
MacMillan to Speak

Brown of Payette with Final
,:Spurt Barely Noses Out

Hackaday of Rupert
Songs entered in the Song and Stunt

Fest Saturday are aleady in the hands
of the judges to be looked over before
presentation, 'and the classes are busy
rehearsing and perfecting both the
songs and stunts.

Each class first presents a song,
which must, be original both in verse
and in nfusjo< The. judges award
twenty five do/Ears to the class which
pre>>entf> the best song, and twel>ty

!

five dollars to the Writer of that song.
The songs are judged on thel> excel-
lence and their presentation, for which

reason the copies oi'he songs hay0
been placed in the hands of the judges
beforehand.

Final judgment will be given Sat-
urday night. An admittance price of
fifteen cents will be charged to every-
one, including the participants in the
sohgs and stunts. The Fest will begin
.promptIy at eight o'lock in the even-
ing in the.unfversity auditorium, the.
Freshmen giving their song first, fol-
lowed by. the Sophomores, the Juniors,
o»d Anally the Se»i+s Twenty min--

utes will be given to each cIass for
the presentation of its stunt.

The Song o»d St»»t Fest is one of
the most interesting annual product-
ions of the university

Alpha Kappa Psi, national busi-
ness fraternity, was'nstalled here
Friday evening by E. R. O'eil, H.
Wiedeman, and L. C, Whitcomb, mem-

bers of the University of Montana
chapter of the organization, The

group installed was Alpha Sigma
Gamma, local honorary fraternity in

the curriculum of economics and bus-

iness.
The admission of the Idaho soci-

ety to so widely recognized and im-

!

portant au national honorary as Al-

pha Kappa Psi comes as a distinct
I I

honor to the .Idaho group. Founded fi

in 1904, at New Yorl(. University',

Alpha ICapga Psi is the oldest and

largest business fraternity. At pres-
ent there are thirty-five active chap-
ters and five alumni grou ps. Its
purpose is to maintain the highest
standards in business, and to give its
members the advantages of group co-

operation in carrying out these ideals.
Every large»»iversity on the Pacific
Coast hos a chapter of the frater»-
ity.

Members of the recently i»st»lie<1

Idaho chapter are Professors Dale

I oad Schoo»over, Willin»> .Briscoe,
Walter Coscbolt, George Dean, Al

I<ox, G<eorgc Gohon, Bill Gorti»,,T»ck
Hosfurther, Clare I.owc, A<le Nelson,

Cecil'ordby, E»gc»e Ostro»<ler, an(1

Eugene Zochmon.

Plans for the assistance by, under-
graduates in the- building of the new

$2000000 gymnasfum, as a memorial
to Idaho men killed in the World
war, will be presented at the A. S. U.
I. meeting Wednesday morning at
10 o'cloclr.. The assembly is consid-
ered one of the most important in the
college year in that the students will

consider ways and means of assisting

in the building of an adequate gym-

nasium for themseLves
Dr. J. Harry Einho'use, president of

the University, of Idaho alumni asso-
ciation, will tell the students'hat
the plans of the alumni for the erect-
ion of the . new gymnasium are.
Coach. R. L. Mathews, head of the
athletic department, Goo,ch David
MacMillan, and Coach Ray L. Neidig
are scheduled for short talks on the
need of an adequate building.

g ron>lneat Stu(lenj< Speakers
Other speakers will be "Babe"

Brown, varsity football captain anil

wrestling coach; Abe Goff., two year
football letter mon; Harold Telford,
captain-elect of the Vandal basketball
team; Talbot Jennings, A. S. U. I.
president-elect; ond Lynn Hersey, A.
S. U. I. president.

Recently a committee of represent-
ative alumni drew up plans for a new
gymnasium. The plans will be pre-
sented for acceptance at the meeting
of the . University oi'daho alumni
association on June 9. Alumni hope
to build a,'$200,000 gymnasium as a
memorial to tho Idaho men who gave
their lives in the World War. From
communications received from rep-
resentative graduates of the univer-
sity in all sections of the state the
plan to raise the f»nds is meeting
with universal o»<1 eath»siostic ap-
proval.

Studenis To I)n F»ll I'ort
Regresc»tative stu(lento ieel that

(BY ED FUNK)

The eleventh annual interscholas-

tic track meet, held on MacLean field

last Friday afternoon, was one of the

:most successful in recent years, two

new state records being set up in spite

of the slowness of the track caused by

the recent rains. The meet went off

mitI>out a hitch, the excellent manage-

ment being evidenced by the fact that

but two hours and ten minutes elag

sed between the calling oi'he flrst

event and the presentation of the cups

'follolving the completion of the ofter-
aoon's schedule.

Boise won the meet with 21 points.

Rupert, favored as the winner, toolc

seco»d glace with 27 points. Lewis-

to» wos third with seventeen goinst,

and Twin Falls, fourth, with 11 points.

Cleaver Smashes Illork

Cleaver, the sixteen year old miler

fro>» Caldwell, running against more

exgorie»red mea from larger schools,

marIe for himself o. ploce in interscho-

lastic history Tvhen he lowered tl>e

form(r record for the mile by over two

ond o, half seconds, setting ug a new

state mork of four minutes, 44,8 sec-

o»ds for the distance. Cleaver leod

the iield throughout the e»tire race,

not being pushc<1 d»ri»g the entire

distance. Elis time wos slow in the

thin(l quarter of the race, aad he

looked hack several times, seeming

at no time to be extending himself.

Fi»ishiag with apparently plenty of
reserve, it seems probable that hod

'the competition been keener the time

would have been faster tl>on that act-
ually mode in the race.

ICyle of ICooskio, taking th(, high

jul»g:>t tile height of:) feet, 9.0< inches,
set »g a new slate mark i» thot event.

Herc »goin the winner hod»o re»I

<nmgctition, moki»g his liigh leap in

CRI:)VS I't)R CA1IPITS I>AY.

LYNN F. HERSEY ............................................................GENERALISSIMO

G REEIC Wl LLS ........................................................................ADJUTANT

PIIOJECT NO. I
B»ses for Co»nons on Campus.

Captai» —Jolm L. Hcmmert,.

Lieutenant —Geo. Curtis.
Privates —Dewey Stan<lish, Sidney I.ittle, .T. I osetli, L, 13rossard,

T. Boardman, L. H. R»ssel, P. A. Rol>ertso», J. W. Childers.

PROJECT NO. 2.
Cenlent Sioirs to Engineering Building.

Captain —H. B. IIodgi»s.
Lieutenants —Harrison Armstrong, Kriss Crowther.

Privates.—Ackermo», I,. B.; Abbot, Leo,; Addington, V.; Allard,

C, S.; Allen, Don; Anderso», A. L.; Amlerson, A. M.; Dean, Geo.; De

Choo>beau, O.; Dick, Donald; Dole, R. E.; Christen, P. G.; Heath,

Jo»ies; Heath, M. U.; Hen(i>c, Frank; Heclit»er, II:; K»1111)cr,, H;

ICI>1>»s, 13.; NCQ»ofg, 11.;,>I;>sf>. R.; N;>rtf», S.f,Xo><lf)y, C.

PitOJI<ICT NO.;i.
Wolk Souih of Geo.'o "; ll»ii(li»u.

Cop((>i» —Arth»r NCC!Co<i.

I ic»te»ont —Sto»ley Siegl»s,
Privates —J. W. I< oglcson, 1.. Eostmo», C. l."gf)o>'t.; I<:icliclbcrger,

El<lri<lgc, Ellis, Covey, 1<lcDo»gall, E. AilcNo»fglc, C. Richonls, J,
R(m..borg, W. Reed, Poindcxfer, C. EI. Richor<ls, E. A. ').';iylor.

PROJE<CT NO. 4.

Ilepoiriog Athletic Field.

Captain —I<'re<1 Cro»<loll.
Lie»ten»»ts —Leo Provost, Ed. Storms, <>Ie>1<> Drake, R»ssell

Molyne»x.
Privates —A»<torso», A. I..: Arthur, G. A»<lerson, 1<.»gene A. An-

<lcrsoa, Evcrett Ander.o», Ivo» Anderson, Francis Armstrn»„, Win-

to» Ar»old, Port Arthur, >Norris Atwon<1, I'o»l Atlvoo<1, I owre»cc

A»trey, D. Azcoc»ago, E. 13»f>cocle, C. I'. Bain, D. Baker, Robert Bak-

er, W. 13oker, I'. 13ollif, Woy»c Borclo), N. 13or»eit. R. 13or»ctt, Bart-

on, E. Bate, B»tier, 13;1»1<hmo», Bcndonr, H<.o», Ile:ittir, Hrov< r, Bell,

Belmont, Berger. B.n», Bcver, Bicler, Hilger, l3iflf»gs, 13itn(r, Ill;icl',

Bio»ford, 13oos, Boilcon, Ho<»<i:>;"cr, Bor»p, 13rodfirf<1, Hrombo f1,

Bren», Brigl>oi», Brinkmo», 13risfol, B»rto», I3rock, Carl I)row»,

I.lov<'I Brown, B»cbholz, 13»cl(lin, H»»dy. H»rl>id r, R»i<licl-, Lyr»(,

Col<I>vcf1, Calf<fns. Coll(»dcr, Com<'ro», Cor»ey, Chamberlain, Choi»g-

li».

IDAHO-MONTANA MINES

W.S.C. TENNIS PLAYERS PLAY IIOIIBLE-HEADER

TO MEET IDAHO FRIDAY The Idaho-Montana baseball 'game,
scheduled for Monday afternoon, was
postponed because of rain, thus nec-
essitating the staking of a double
header for T»esday in order to com-
plete the series in time for the two
teams to start for Montana, games
being sched»lcd betlveea the teams at
Missa»la Thursday o»d Friday.

In their two games with the W.S.C.
toom lost week tho Grizzlies show-
e<l »g to very poor advantage, los-

The Washington State college men'

tennis squad will open its season hero

T»esdny ofter»oon when thc Cougar

stars meet the Idaho men in three

s< ts OL'ingles ond one set of do»iles.

The Cougars hove grocficolly a too>»

of "rool<fes," all of lost season's iirst

stribg mo» 1>ovi»g grod»<ofc<1. Wftf>

flicsc prospects in vic>v tbo o»tlool(

'Continued on Page Three.)(Cn» ti»»c<1 o» go„<. fo»>') icnnti»ued on pago three.) (Contin»ed on Page Two.)

University's Big Historical Pageant

¹rned"The Light On TheMountains"
Gold Discovery In Boise Basil> In '62

ToBe Described ln Pa@conf On June 9
"1'fie 1 igl>t on flic Jlo»»toi»s" is 1);ivi<i Thomgso», who is sho>vn trad-

o»»o»ace<i os fho»arne of the f)ogc'>»t . 1»g willi fho 1»dio»s ot IC»llyspell

of 1<1(>ho hisfory which will be gre
l ho»sr in 1809, ond tile trapper by John

f rd by i>»ivcl ..>tysfi>dc»ts il>e»ig
! Roc<1, on the Boise river in 1812.

of S'>t»rdfiy, June <> as tile most spec- i

f(«'»i»I'coflll'c of co>111>lciiccillo»t, ex- 'wo missionary sce»es ore intro-

ercise-. <l»cc<f----o»c showi»g llenry H. Spald-

'ri>': 'I' t il. ni-: 'Ifgl>t on ihc»inii»foiiis" is, i»g ot Loglvoi i» ISS0<, o»d the other,

"E-<fill>-1>o" from wbfc)> tiie stoic I'other DeSmet at the Mission of the

fok<s its name. Tf, <ipgcors repeatedly,'"'cv"<
I» the gogea»t os a part. of the elabor- Tlic pageant i. <O»if)oscd of a pre-

figliting r(feet which wffl be o l»d<. 1<loin;.:ii(. ihr< e cgfsn<l!.s. fovo in-

fcof»I'('f the f>rose»>off»» A»fght >crl»(les, o»<1 o fi»ole., Thc fi>'st inter-

g<'>'f<»>»o»<( Tvos drci<le<l »go» io 1»de depicts o, scr»c on fh( Oregon

this possible. 'ix immense trail in IS,>'. Th(» cnmrs fl>! < gisod<

'covchlights, supplemented by flood . Of ", »1<1", prose»fing scene.- n» th<

ond o»to»»)f)il< Iigf>fs, will l,c 'lrorwotrr on<1 in the Boise Basin

em pi pyed depicting the old Idaho City o»d the

When the light first shines o» tI>e, vigilantes. o»d i»trod»ci»g s»ch char-

hfiftng. revealing tlie giga»iic figure of octers os Jlos(s Sglaw», Goor"e Gri-

motionless horscmo», o medicine ines, .Tob» Hoiley o»d Governor >iV..T,

mon ot. a comgfir( fhiis interprets the N«Co»nell.

vfsio»: Intrrl»<lc fwo brfngs in fbc cowl)oy

"Yo» have seen the mo„ic vision, Th<'» comes the "Egi«of fbc Ncz Per-

'Seen the do»ci»g Indian spirits, ccs," in three scene.-, folIowrd by the

"See» the I ight ugn» the Nn»nfof», finale dcpicfi»g syl»holirolly the pres-

'Seen the dreadful Sky-mo™i<in»." rr<t, past oad future. The dance of the

"E-<lob-ho, the sky-magician." 'waters. the <la»cc of iho mini»g gno-

Agvcoron<c of fh< light fs >akron os mrs. fhe do»cc of the spirits of fh<

gr<)pfiesy of the appearance n{'.cwis timber. o»<l the dhnrr nf ogrf<»!fill r

aarl Clark, v;hns< ci>france i»tn Tdohn '»gg< sf il)e grrscnt r(sniirrcs nf th<

<frT)f< fr<i in tb< first port of'hc 'st»fr, Post o»d pv< sent pass in grn-

pageo»f. Tn part tvrn, fradrr on<1 tiof«- :,.-sinn olid tl>c>i <nni(s "ihc flit»re",

?e< or<" r<<T)> e cnf eel---fb( fI'of<<I') f refill I <1»cof f<<n f ho, »1<le,

I »trs»re of 'Hoses Sglow» a>id leal of di cussio» they filially'ecided
George G> imcs i»to the Boise Basin in to go into the Boise Basin. Grimes
18('2, their <lfscovcry of gold there, a»d did not want to go saving he was

'(lie otfock 1>y Indians in which Grimes »froid of the Iudio»s. He hod a pre-
>v;>s l.ille<1, will hc depicted in the pog'-, monition that he lvould never come out
co»f; of Idaho history >vhicli university I of the Iiofsc 13osi» olive. It wos in the
sf»<l<»ts <vill 1»'<'s<'n( .f»ne !f, i<s 1)'1>'f Iiosl» tI>nt o mo» name(1 Fogus p»t
oi'l>«om>»micr>»c»t excr(:ises.

I his shovel into the 1't d ' I,>e < ir on gravel,

!
Jf< s«; .",>)fo)v»»>vox one oi the miners

I
o»<1 from that shovelful worked out

I ho Tollolled the < >11 of gold f1 olll o»e
f

'lf>oilt fiRec» cents»oi th of goId

camp to o»off>cr, o»d while he wos
I

Three days later, they v ere sudden-
mining ot Elk City in IS01 there came

I ly oft»el(ed by the I»dians. Splawn
fo th< c;>mg;1 13»n»o«1< I»<»o» w'>o o»d Grimes tool- their guns and went
w:<telic<1 them wnrI<i»" the sl»icrs <ind fo the tog of the hill. Just s the ii .,us as ey
gathering the golgi after a doy s work. got there, 20 guns were fired in their
O»c ni„hf; bv the campfire the»di» faces. Grimes fell .I»st os they reach-

!

told Sf)fo>v» of o, basin in >he mo»nt-
I ed the tpo. His last ond only <vords

;ifns f'r to tbe south, where, be said vrere:
as o bov he harl gf<il(ed»g (1>»»1 9 oI. ")Iose, don't let them scolii me."

!
yellow metoI such os the men took «>t He was hurried in a prospect hole

,'of thr sl>;icos. aad his grove, with no mark to tell
The foll»>vi»g sgriii™Splow» goth- wliat it is, remains in a beautiful little

i

!
'rc(I togetf>rr obo»t seven me» o»d place among the pines called "Grimes

on fl>e woy met Captain T»rner with Pass,"
nfi Ine» going to Cather>»e Creek above It wos m A»gust 1862 that the Boise

the Owvhees in search nf the Bl»<.. Basin wos first discovered, Numerous

!

H»ckpt diggings. o lost mi»O..After
~

towns soon sprang»p, ond their phe-

scorch, which res»lted in flodi»g what I nomeaal growth made it Imperative

wos later lcaow» rs the Silver City I that the scot nf government should be

City diggln's. they <livided once morc closer than Olvmpia. Wash., ond so

on<1 Splolva t»r»cd oro»nd o»<l v.c»t. < consent was given by Congress for
bock with them. ". ! establishing the temporary govern-

A[for much won<leri»g and o great I ment of the Territory of Idaho,
)

ETIO.TECH NO. 5.
I'el>cr >I Ilcl)oir oi Tennis Co»ris.

Captain —Do» Prescott.
Lie»te»onfs —T.. A. Wallace, I vn» Ro, crs. Plill H»ck.

Privotes —Vcr»o» Cbagmon, Chenov.eth. Christie. Church, Ciorf<.,

Geo., John Glori-. Noft Clorl'. T,cn Click, Clio er, Cobley, Ed., Cocb-

>o», Colborn, Collins, Co»e, Cnnnors. Conn. Crouch, Crows, C»nning-

liam, H. Curtis, Don>morell, Do>vson, Doliiels, Dorv<i», Wayne Davis,

Doviso», De Atley. Do Comp. A. Dcrr, John Dgrr, Derri«l-, Disney,

Do»n(ly. Dowli»g, Dr»s. D»n1op, (.ro. D;inn, Robert D»nn, Eby, Em-

mi»ghom, I orl Erickson, Ever(ft Erjcf<sn». E, Evo»s, N. Evans, For-

joro, C. Falcs, D. Foles, Feldmon, Ferguson, Fi(ke, J. Fields, Finley,

FisIier. I'itz„"crold, I.(.o Fleming, I'lock, Foskctt. Foes.
PROIFCT NO. G.

Cinder Ir;>II s—I~Ten IICI)orf oi I. II»i.)
Co I) t:> i»—'Dick Johnson.
T.ic»fe»a»ts —Walter Coo<.1>olt.,Toc Sl idmnrc, 1)o» Dli So<ill.

Privates —T.e=t<.r Ot»(ss. T(oy Attn(ss. Charles Otter, Rol)crt Oud.

William T'olmcr, Vie(or Pan<"I<. Aliis Pari'fns, Wffli:im Porr), Edwar<l

ir
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INTERSCHOLASTIC IS BIG SUCCESS; LONG IS PIIGH POINT MAN .

The Lord Helps Those O'ILo Help 7ATemseloes--Do You 8' A G
ELEVENTH ANNUAL,CLAS'SIC C A. S. U. L MEETING IS CALLED

%0N BY BOISE<HIGH SCHOOL TO DISCUSS BUILDING- PLANS
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DO'TUDENTS WANT THE GYMNASIUM?

Students of the University of Idaho will have an oppor-

tunity Wednesday morning at their A. S. U.'. meeting

to tell the alumni whether they want a gymnasium or not.
The best way to tell the alumni that you not only lvant but

need a"new gymnasium is to do something toward getting
that new gymnasium yourself.

No student body and no individual ever got anywhere

without work and effort and sacrifice. The world is not

so coiastructed,that our needs and desires are carecl for by

some kind fairy. If you want something as an individual

you go out an get it. And if you want something for your,

university, for your alma mater, its up to you.
The alumni ivill feel noore inclined to help us if we help

ourselves. Won't the alumnu's say when he asks about his

donation toward the new gymnasium, "What are the stu-

dents doing>" If the answer is that the students arc nnt

doing anything, his answer will be, and justifiably so, that

he cannot contribute. But if the students are willing anti

ready to do their part a more ready response from all ivill

be the result.
ARE YOU DAVIT LING TO C'IVE TEN DOT T.ARS.?

CAMPUS DAY

Canzpus Day —that clay when every man in the uni~ crs-

ity works on improvements and repairs —is herc again. Tt

is a day that is looked forward to, and enjoyed, a day when

students meet on an equal footing to labor for their Alnla

Mater, a day when the canipus is cleaned, and pernia»ently

improved.
It is a day tha.t is an Idaho tradition.
But it is a, regretable fact that soluc students, either

through laziness, or lack of love for the university, will

hide out, to avoid work that they shnulf1 bc ivilling tn dn

for Idaho. It is nnt hard work, it is enjoyable work, and

the day is one that stands out in the nlinds of every Tdaho

student as a red letter event.
Such ducking of work nlay be done through a nlisunder-

standing, or a, beliet that tn do so is clever an(l snlart, but

iri the majority of cases it is pure laziness.

Such a, person must realize that thc work that he dotlges,

if he done, must be pertormed by sonleone else. lde niust

realize that he is refusing to do his sharc for T<laho, tllat

he is not willing tn do his part in thc scheme of student

enterprise.
One who dodges campus dav labor can nnli bc l»alldcd

~s a slacker, a shirker, «nd a loafer.

SPECIALS
Send correct size Pay postman on

delivery or send money order. If
shoes are not as represented we will

cheerfully refund your money prompt-

ly upon request

NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE
COMPANY

2!l6 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
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to the Idaho alumni that the stud- son, Howard Pickett, and Herbert

ents ivill do their tull part in the pollard, of Burley, Idaho, and Bryce

'building of the new gymnasium. Morgan of Glenns Ferry, Idaho.

Recent developments in the prog- Byron Keith was a dinner guest

ress being made for the pageant will of'hi Alpha psi Wednesday of the-

be announced and the song leaders past week.

in each campus group named to lead Phi Alpha Psi entertained at din-

house practices. ner Saturday Mr. It. T. Owens of

The recent amendment, proposing Malad, Idaho, and Mr. Hagan.
. a point system for girl's athletics Dinner guests of Ridenbaugh hall

and the awarding of sweaters, will Sunday were the Misses H. Honnold,

be voted on at the assembly. The Z. Sheneberger, L. Martin and P.

amendment is backed by the Women's Thomas.
Athletic association Dmner guests of Lindley hall last

Sunday were the Misses E. Mount, G,

McDonald and M. Miniely and Mr.

and Mrs. Jerome Day, and Miss Ber-

I

nice, Mrs. E. Geek, Mrs. F, Parish

and daughter, Mrs. Routh, Mr. and

Gamma ph B t t t
'rs. Richmond and daughter, and

amma i eta entertained at a
semi-formal dance at Eggan's Hall on

J. Brown.

S t d M 12th. D
Week end guests o

ay . ecoratious Beta were the Misses E. Skillern
carrie out the apanese. effect with
a c everly woven ceiling in pastel

E. Sundstrum, and Mrs. R. McNarv,
anese signs upon them. There were Mrs. Tuell, Mrs. Prescott, Mrs. Mow-
numerous pagodas covered with
blossoms and 1

ery and Mr's. Gloystein.
ossoms and lanterns and from one Saturday the girls of Delta Gam-

o ese, punch was se'rved by two ma entertained their town mothers
apanese. maids. w>th a pretty luncheon The decora

Patronesses for thethe dance were tions were in spring flowers and a
Mrs. Warren Truitt M. E. eruitt, M. E. Lewis, C. well appointed luncheon was served.
N. Little, C, H. Forne anorney, and Miss Dinner guests of Kappa Sigma
Katherine Jensen. Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs. Over-

Kappa Alpha Theta entertaineclt smith and Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins. On

with an informal dance at Guild hall l Thursday the Misses B. Church, L.
Saturday night. Spring flowers in

~

Nagel and M. Eichner were guests.

gay colors were in profuse and form- Dinner guests of Delta Gamma

ed a canopy overhead. On a plat-I Monday evening were Mrs. F. L. Har-

formorm an old fashioned garden effect rows, Mrs. Beardsley of Bellington,

was brought about by the greens ancl Wash., Dr. and Mrs. W. Glbbs, and

hollvhocks, and under a tree was a professor and Mrs. P. Mechem.

swing. Programs were in the form Thursday dinner guests of Kappa
1J

of a Ilowa basket. Alpha Theta were the Messrs. Claus,

Omega phi Alpha entertained with Batchelor, McElroy and S. McLaugh-

au elaborate tea on Tuesday to hon lin.

or Mrs. Burton Beck of portlancl Messrs. G. Gahan, G. Wilkinson, S.

Ore., who was their house guest this
week. During the afternoon Miss. Office Phone 319
Helen Wood furnished violin selec-
tions and entertainment was give b

a male quartet. Tea was servecl to
more than a hnnttren aneate aho call- Bailey Dray
ed to meet Mrs. Beck.

Chi Beta Epatlou held a pretty Transfer Co.
Wednesday evening. Covers were
laid for twenty-six. The color
scheme of black and white was car-
rie(1 out most. effectively. The cell

Cncner Fitll and Mala, Moscow, Idaho

ter piece was a gorgeous bowl of
roses and carnations on a background
of a black and white centerpiece, from
which racliated black and white
streamers leading to the place cards.
Corsages of pink sweet peas placed
at each cover served as favors. Pre-
ceding the last course, a beautiful
corsage of Cecil Hruner roses and Vte have purchased 122,00 pair U.S.
maiden hair fern, bordered by 1 v-,ordered bv iav- Army Munson last shoes, sizes 5'/g to
ender ostrich plumes, was brou ht in.p ....brought in. 12 which was the entire surplus stock
In the center of the co ~ sthe corsage wa'f one of the largest U.S. govern-
found a Beta sweetheart in and aetheart pin and a ment 'shoe contractors.
Chi Beta Fipsilon pin linked togeth-
er. The streamers were drawn from This shoe is guaranteed one hun-

the center of the table, at the encl of dred per cent solid leather, color
which were small cards, announcing dark tan, bellows tongue, dirt and
the engagement 'f Frances Agnew waterproof. The actual value of this
ancl Walter York. shoe is $6.00. Owing to this tremen-

ti
Phi Alpha Psi announces the inti- dous buy we can offer same to th

a ion to membership of Garnald John- public at $2.95.
e

Johnson, U. Powell, J. Cluen, P. Buck, were week end gu
L. Helphrey, and C, Christie vvere PI last week. Theta

guests of Beta

dinner guests of Omega Phi Alpha Chi Beta Epsnps on announce
last week. membershiy of the

Messrs. Garber and Perry of O.A.C Moscow, Maho.
Pen well of

COMOY'S

1d BRUVERE
Is the PIPE for

Discriminating Smokers
It is rich in Quality —in—Style—and in sweetness

+Zaatxn+Zix+I+Xtz+Za+Za+I+I+Xtz+ZIZ+I+I+I

Made from Century old. Bruyere root. Selected and

treated by exclusive process. It has stood the test of

fire and requires no "breaking in." Sweet from the

first. Shipped direct to us from "House of Comomoy

London, England.

1X+N+IIXII+ZIN+I+IIX+I+Xlz+N+I+I+I+I+ZII

goSCOYY IDA

"March on

Your Stomach"
These words of wisdom are as sound today as

whe nthey led Napoleon's armies to victory.

He realized that to win men must have the
strength and vigor of abounding health, furn-
ished only by wholesome, nourishing food.

DU CZ'- X'Hm

O' D~
is the wholesome, nutritious food of foods,
easily transformed into strength and energy.

Ask Your Grocer

THE EMPIRE BAKERY
Third Street

IDAHO'S FUTURE TRACK STARS

Idaho's future tracl'tars have been ivith us the past

week. Wc have seen the mcn in actinn xvho in a fcw short

, years will be Silver an(1 Gold representatives on the cinder

track. For from these high school lucn ivhn attended tfl~

recent Interscholastic will come Tflaho stuflents of the

future.
How many of them will enroll at Idaho is largely up to

us. It will be measured in a large degree by their inlpress-

ions of the universitv. Anti these impressions ivcrc formu-

lated bv ourselves. Did we boost Tdahn, did ~vc praise hcr?

If we did, a large nulnber of these mcn will become Tdalln

students. iVill they tell others of Tclaho? eWhen they re-

turn to their high schools will thev be Tdahn bno«crs?

They should be. If they are wc niade theln sn.

THE CO-ED EDITION

The next issue of The University Argonaut, published

Friday morning, will. be published by the University of

Idaho co-eds, under the auspices OF the Women's League.

The edition ~vill be the best of the year in that it will be

renresentative of the Idaho ~vofnen.

A.'S.U.I. CALLE9 TO ~

called for the purpose of bringin. b..—

DISCUSS BUILDING PLA iS fore the students a plan whereby

(Continued from Page One.) they can help toward the builcling of

the undergraduates can be of mater- the splendid memorial to those who

ial assistance to the alumni and the gave their lives in the l~orlcl Aver.

meeting Wednesday morning has been, The stuclents hope to be able to sav

A Financial
IN ALL SILK HOSIERY

Extra heavy silk with clocks $3.50
value for........................................$550
Plain extra heavy silk $3.00 val-
ues for .........................................$2.00

Burr Brown
Shoe Store

9R. W. M. HATFjELD
Office Phone 48. Res. Phone 93

Osteopaffdc Physician
Ofnce Hours.

8 to 12 A. M. 1 to 5:30 P. M.
Eveningts by Appointment

"Stronghold
A6 this Bank was established

in the year 1882 tt has come to
be a financial stronghold. Its
Resources ample for the protec-
tion of all deposits and its Man-
agement is composed of well-
known men who watch its every
interest.

COlinfiERCIAL AN9 INTEREST
ACCOUNTS

TRE FIRST NATIBMAL

BAIN

of moscow

SAPE DEPOSIT BOXES

For Ladies and Gentlelten Wite Care .
et KISS SHANNON improve your ssppearance.

Narcening', Manicuring, Massage, Hair Dressing
211 Second St. Phoae 182-Y

THIRD STREET MARKET
J G. GIBSON

Fresh and Cured Meats Phone 248

PHONE 3y

HOTEL
MOSCOW

EXCELLENT GRILL

Pool Room in I"onnection

T. %. lYRIGHT, I'rop.

SEND YOUR SOILED CLOTHES TO-US

Tuesday and Wednesday
Constance Talmadge In

Lessons in Love and Buster
Keaton in Cops

Thursday and Friday
Gladys Walton in "Gossip"
and Mack Sennett Comedy

"Ma and Pa"

Saturday, Sunday, Monday

Jackie Coogan in

"Oliver Twist"
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W 4i.C. TENIOS PLAYERS

TO m>ET IDAHO
FRIDAY'Continuedfrom Page One.);

of the. match seems bri|fht.
—The. Idaho. squad to go into action
const it ts of Dan Prescott, "Curt"
Herrfngton and Charles.Preuss.. Jtli
these'..men are veterans:in.the r>a<>I- .
quet game, and have be'en perfor>>6-

ing in good tyle "tht>t>,- season.
,Twice last seasoji the Cougar out-

fit rated as one of the, strongest in

the. northwest, defeated the Vandal

squad.. With revenge in stght; tI>e

Idaho veterans are anticipating .win-

ning Idaho's first tennis match from

W.S.C.

2'ROJECT NO. 13.
Collecting and Dealing Out Tools.

Captain —.Paul Harlan.
Lieutenants —Howard Sarvis, Arthur 'olden, Herb Karlberg,

Thone Roos, Dayne Huddles'on, Don McCrea', CJriff Davis, Johnson,
Bob FieM, Bert Stone,.John Cluen, John'Chapman.

Privates —Anderson, 'Ernsberger, Arhcibald.
PROJECT NO. 15.

Ketallurglpal IJ>fboratory CIeanup —(Report at Xet. Lab.)
Captain —Sig Samson.
Lieutenants —Arthur Sargent, William Birchby.
Privates —Michael Tierney, Elmord Titus,'ohn Toves, George

Tonkin,.Wiley Tonnar,~Arlie Toole, Tsao Chen-Knch, George
Tucker,'ed

T>truer, Jr., John Wagner, Andrew Wahl, Geo Walker, Harold
Wallace, Theodore '%Valrath, Chester Walsdorf, Yeats, Wang, Earl.
Wardrop, Marcus Ware, George Waters, Carl Weholt.

PROJECT NO. 16.
Furney Hill Cleanup.

Captain —Russell Bowers.
Privates —Sheldon McMillan, H. McMouigle, J. McMonigle, H

Messenger, Miessen, Miller, Millsap, Minas, Miksch, Mitten, G. Mix, J
Mix Moe Mooney

PROJECT NO. 17.
Campus Cleanup East of Ad. BMg.—(Report 'at Statue)

Captain —Van Peterson.
Lieutenants —Joe 'Cogau, Luke Fleming, H. A. Brown, John Rass-

mussen,
Privates —Phil Tolman, L. Moore, Louis Moore, Morgan, B., P.

Morgan, H. Mullikiu, Murphy, Naidas, Nash, Nelan, Neider, Neal Nel-
son, Noggle, Nolan, Noh, Noll, Nayer, Ogievsky, Welo, Westover, Van„
Vance, Van Name, Vasquez, Veal, Vickrey, Wheaton, H. White, N
Mitteborg, Wittemburg, Worthington, Wright.Wrighter, Wyland, F
Wymau, H. Wymau, Yiager, Yeamau, Harold York, W. York, C. Young.
W. Young, Zuver.
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Just Received
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Burgess Radio Batteries
l4

H
Get- one before they are all gfme

H

H 1H

."".The Electric Shop i
Phone 251

H
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Canpns Day Comes Friday

at the same time avenge the Silver
and Gold for the track defeat of last
Saterday. The heavy hitting Idaho
batting lineup should make short
;work. of the visitors'f advance in-.
dications .are. to be .credited,, thus
ending the hitting slump of several
weeks'uratlon,—,

The first, game will be called at
tao o'cloc'k, weather permitting.
Coa'ch MacMlllan has n'ot as yet de-
cided wh'o . will offoeiate on the
mound for Idaho; Marlnean, Eddy>
Vitzke and Snow all being available.
In all likelihood Guieranello will .of-
'ficiate at the receiving end of the
battery.

Rem hI)ment 6f

inen resses

Printed Silk—
Dresses

(Continued from page one)

parsons, Russel Parsons, Ernest Patch, Roy l'atchen,.Hanley Payne,
Henry Payne, Wm. Pelan, Glinton Perkins, F. Peterson, Wilbur Pet-
tibone, Cecil'Pfost, Wesley Phillippi, Jack Phipps, Rex Pickering,
Clayton Pickett, H. O. Pickett, Lyle Pearce, Walter Pierce, Carter
Pitcher, Orsino Pizarra, Garrett Piatt, Charles Plauski, Herbert Poll-

ard, James Ponzett, Edwin Paulson, Buford Powell, Herbert Powell,

Ulie Powell, Henry Powers, Charles Preuss, Orner Price, Vaugn

Price, Lewis Prout, Howard Putnam, Robert Quarles, Lawrence

Quinn, Milford Raeder, Eugene Ralph, Lester Ramsey., Jess Randall.

PROJECT NO. 7.
Gutters and Drviewnys —peen Report to Captain,nt Ad. Bldg.)

Captain —Walter Albrethsen.
Lieutenants —J'; W. Cramcr, R. Holbrook, Ronald Everly, Bill

Nixon.
Privates —Fourt, Fowker, Friedmau, Fuller, Fulton, Garrett,

Garver, Gherke, Gerrard, Gess, J. Gill, L..Gill, Gilson, Given, Goddeu,

Goldensmith, Goldstone, M. Gord, Gossctt, Gowanlocl», .Gowau, Grag-

osiu, Grahdm, E. Green, M. Greene, Gregory, Gudmuuseu, Gueriu,

Guernela, Gyde, Hagan, Hale, Hamel, L. 'Hamilton, R. P. Hamilton,

C. B. Hansen, H. Hanseu, Hardin, D. Harding, R. Harding, C. Harr-

ington, Hasbrouck, Hasfurther, Hawthorne, Haymoud, Heitzn>au, Hel-

phrey, Henry, Curt. Herriugton, Hewitt, H. Higgins, R. Higgius, Hill,

Hoffman, E. Holbrook, Holmau, Horne, Hovey, G. Howard, R. How-

ard, Hoyt, Hubble, Hueffuer, Hughes, Hunt, K. H. Hunter, Huttou,
't

Hyatt, Hyde, Imes, Jackson, Jacobs, Jenkins, Jenkins, Jensen, A.

Johnson, G. C. Johnson, M. A. Johnson, Otto Joh»sou, Stan. Johnson,

V. Johnson, O. Jones, V. Jones, Jordan, Justus, Kakstou, Keith, Kelly,

Lynn, M. ICelly, Kent, Kern, Kimbrough, King, Kark„Albert, Knud-

son, D. Kuhns, Kurath, Lacy, Lady, LaFavor, Lamiclle, Kaputa, Lapp,
A, Larseu, G. V. Larsen, J, Larseu, Allen Larsen, Clarence Larson,
Lawrence.

PROJECT NO 18.
I ighting the Clock.

Captain —O. A, Gustavson.
Lieutenants —A. Buleu, Roscoe Space, Curtis "ralbot, Ed. Specht.

PROJECT NO. 19.
Tennis Court Fountains.

Lieutenants —W.'isdom, C. G. Anderson, Jack Woodworth.
PROJECT NO. 20.

Vigilance CommIttee.
Captain —Abc Goff.
I ientenants —"Babe 'Irmvn, Harold Telford.
Privates —The rest of the "I" meu.

PROJECT NO. 21.
I'ublicity.

Captain —Joel L. Priest, Jr.
Lieutenants —Eugene C. Zachmsu, Ed. Funk.

, Private —Tom Maddc».

.New Assortment Today

FINAL CLEARANCE PRICES ON ALL SUITS

e as ion
ed the main strength of the Miss-
iot>ary team, wiuning easily from the

DB!lBS IDAHO PLAtIS.„;,',.',":,',:,;.::'..""- 0 11C.

PROJEiCT NO. 8.
General Campus Cleanup —(Report at Gymu;> lum.

Captain —Leroy "Stuff" Smith.
Lieutenants —Fred Cline, Doc Hoover, Geo. Gahau.
Privates —Cartey Ravey, Delfin Rayualdo, John Reed, Paul Reed,

Robert Reed, Clifford Reem, Wm. Reeves, Philip Remsberg, Erma
Reushaw, Frank Rettig, Theo. Rice, Percy Richards, Lamar Ridg-

way, Jack Ripley, Wer»er Rippliugcr, John Robertson, Jefferson

Rodgers, Dilbert Roise, Cloydde Ross, David Ross, Lawrence Ross,

Clarence Routh, Helmer Rt>ssebo, Percy Rowe, Roy Rowe, Harry Ru-

bie, Victor Remby, Arch Sams, Howard Sarvis, Elwiu Scheyer, Wm.

Schmid, Marviu Scott, Wm. Scott, Eugene Sere>>rcnuikov, Ira Sci>alt-

ir, Fred Shaner, Cline Shelby, Francis Sheneberger, Theodore Sher-

man, Max Sholes, Herbert Shook, David Shoults, Allen Shultis, Dean

Sibley, Clement Sievers, Clifford Sievers, Charles Suu>mous, Darwit>

Simmons, Hurol<1 Simon, Doss>»>dal>t>, Siugh, Paul Skinner, E<hv<t>d

Small, Delm<»>t Smriti>, Otis Smith, Glen Smith, Howard Smith, Ralph

Smith, Arnold Soderberg, Puulmer Soderberg, John Soklnikoff, Fred
Somers, Ellsworth Sowder, Eugene Springer.

PROJECT NO 9

Rcl>air Back of Engineering BuiMing.
'aptain—Dot>aid Payne.

Lieutenant —Bill Briscoe.
Privates —Kenneth Stanford, Elbert Stellman, Ray Stephens, Wm.

Stevens, Sprague Stevens, Stephen Stochdale, Bert Stone, W. S. Stone,
Emil Stoebeck, Blain Stubblefield, Lan Su, A. Sugg, Francis Sullivan,

Dou Sutherland, Arthur S>veuson, Tom Sickels, Llye Tapper, Bert
Tardie, Philip Tate, William Tate, Edward Taylor, E. A. Taylor, Fred
Taylor.

PROJECT NO. 10.
Hociug Yfindl>re:>k —(>Meet at Wlndl>rcak).

Captain —Arthur Sowder.
Lieutenant —Floyd Cossett.
Privates —Holies, Lan<lou, Co<>il>totb, Cummins, I'ield, Field (2),

Gatley, Guernsey, Muu, Nero, Nicol, Olsen, Pell>>ka, Spence, Ralph

Space, Remberg, Melcl>lee<loci.—, Ryan, Toole, AUilley, Nelson, Nelson,

Frank Moore, R, H. Joh»so», Hall.
PROJECT NO. 11.

Cleanup Around Sornrity Iiouscs —(Report ut Cuu>pus Stet>s.)

Captain —Talbot Jennings.
Lieutenant —John Brady.
Privates —Charles Lawsou, Carrol Lawsou, Leighty, Leitch, Leithe,

G. Leland, W. Lcisu<1, Le»cy, Lct>uox, Leth, Lewis, Melgard, Mcliu,

Melick, Merril.
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Be@Ice Cream On Earth
Also try our new sherbet, the best yet. Try

them and you mill say so too.
He

o. R. GossETT, Prop. ~ We do not camaflouge our goods with whipped
cream.

MITTEN'S
SWEET SHOP

l4ezeze>xezezexezexerexezezexexezezezerereiezezexezezexe

MOSCOW TAXI
COMPANY Barber Shop

Taxi Service, Savage Tires aud

Auto Accessories For the Mun Who Cares

PROJECT NO. 14

Removing Trees in Front of Lindley Hull.

Captain —Hank Bat>mann.
Lieutenants —Keu Au<lerto», Verunu Patch.
Privates —Dale McCoy, Walter McCrea, Allen McDauiel, David

McMillan, Madden, MacDoual<l, F. McMot>igle, Mclutyre, McKee, Mc-

Iiinley, Lloyd McMiilan.
PROJECT NO. 12.

Painting und Itepairiug Bleachers —(Rcport ui Bleachers)
Captain —Rex Kimmei1.

Lieutenants —Ted Turner, Jack Musser.
Privates —Ho>vard Taylor, Ted Taylor, Currie Teed, Irving Terry,

N. Terteliug, Heuning Tbaliu, Darwu Thomas, Joseph Thomas, C. R.
Li»dstrom, Otto Lindsay, Clarence Liudstroum, Ralph I ittou, Nel-

son Lloyd, Clare Lovve, Lawrence Luby, Geo. Luke, Cecil Lulley, Ray-

nard Lindquist, Carl I.iudstrom, Frances I.unch, Walter Lytell, Har-

ry Maguusou, Floyd Marchesi, Al Mariueau, Jake Matter, Harry

Mathew, Lusius Matthewsou, Orlaud Mayer, David McClaiu,

Open Dav aud Night

'Phone - - - - 51

The Inland Market
CARI> F. ANDERSON, Prop.

Fresh aud Cured Meats, Al! Iii»ds uf

Sausage, Spiced Meats, Fish t>t>d

Game in Season.
HARDWARE CO.

A RKIIJ) FIIR CIIgggAIgptTPk<>t>e 124.

Only by spending s little less than is earned, by buying wisely
and living sanely can anyone expect to get the most out of life.

Singles

IIISSIt)VARY RA( qIJETEFRS TAlf E Joy Williams defeated Dan Pres-

Jl OF 26'SETS'ott, 6 1, 6-3, G 3. > e e e e e e e e e + + + + e e e e e e
ppi> Brattpu <icfe@ted curt Herr> ~ e e + + + + + e e + + + + + + e ++++ ee+el+e4++0+eet 1+y++yl

Jlury 'l'bompson und Iieu Hunter 9'1» tou, 6-4, 6-2, 2-G, 4-G, 6-4.
Only Matc)> for Art Douglas defeated lien Hunter,

ream arame
ee

teuu> lost the opening teu>tis meet
I Margaret Sellars defeated Joanna

of the season, Saturday at Walla
>

Rudisell, 6-1, G-I. +e+ (FOR SUNDAY ONLY)
Waifs to tl>c strong Whitman Goli-, . Juda I errell defeated Mary Thomp-

g J St g $ 'ttl ' ff crit Somethi r'
cge tean>, winning one out of the, son, 6-1, 6;1. ie and better tasting than ordmary ice cream;>Did

!

of the Whitman squad <ii<i not c<>met Williams and Bratton defeated p+ y«g t a y f the Honey Fruit S I dP We'l h»e Y
us a surprise to the Vandal racquet'arrington and Prescott, 6-3, 6-3, 6-3. p it again thiS Week. e)t
weil<lers, but the thorough <lrui>i»t>g scusrs aud Leonard defeated Hunt- f We offer for your select t ll t
the Missionaries gave tl>e I<luho out- cr a»<i Rudisell, 8-1, 6-4.

se ec ioII a a times utti
Frutti, Carmel Nut, Maple Nut, Rainbow, Neapol-

ti ti '
Ip H t d M y Tl p + e it», a«aII standard flaVOrs «sherbet at 35c a e+

~UJ>R»>t>n made a clean s>veep ot defeated Art Douglas and Juda Fer- +~+ bl iCk in gallen OrderS.
the men's uud >vo>nett'» singles su<i ell, 4-G, G-2, 6-1. t
<loublcs. Idaho scored one wit> in thy, 'g THE SEALRIGHT WAY
mixed doubles when lieu Iluute>'t><J;ll>Alit>-MONTANA MINES I'hone us your picnic orders one day in advance and have.

I I,AY DOIJBLE„HI;ADER our ice cream put in individual dishes —we furnish the spoons

las uud Judtt I errcli, 4-<i, 6-2, G-l. as well. These dishes are known as the Little Giant and are a +
+ sanitary container that eliminates all spilling aud dishiug of ice

The men's team put. up 6 fstt (Continued from Page One.) ee cream from a can. We also have the two quart and gallon Seal-
showing, Prescott of I<laho playing righhts to take in the car with you —uo tub to return —and your

m s witl J Willis tl e
it>g in the first game-by a score of j cream in icer shape.

Whit>uan star. The Whitmat> man 'Th Wh t 13 to 0 anti iu the second 13 to 2 + A
The visitors seem particularly w<>ak

IT S ALWAYS CLEAN
sucee<ied in winning the match it! ee
straight sets, however. Herring<ost I,, H .. toll >i> their battery> no pitcher of fear-

of Idaho succeeded in taking two out ome calibre showing in either game
at lU.S,C. ee

of the iive sets played against Capt-

B tt f Wh'tmau st>d K~t, In the double header to<lay Idaho "+e
~ h

A t D J . seems to have an excellent ol>por- e~+
Hunter forced his n>au, Art Dot>.la:,,

tuuity to break her losing streak, and Mosco'w, Idaho
to the limit for straight wins.

The WJ>it>uau women's team pro;.-
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E Quick aud efficient shoe repair-

ing done while you wait.
Quick Ssles

QUALITl'U O'AIS

GROCER

Two Phones 361
Moscow

STEWART'S
SHOE SHOP

Next door to Cash Groe~
127 Fust Third St. Idaho

Full line of shoes for men and boys. Men's and

Ladies'ubbers. Trunks and Suitcases. Well

established shoe repairing department.

J.'-N. FRIEDMAN
South Main St.

We can help you put your finances on a systematic basis. Open
a thrift account with us for one dollar or more and begin now
te pave the way for comfortable years ahead.

FIRST TRUST /It SAVINI BNK
HOME OF TRIFT>>

Resources $1/00,00 00
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Discus —Wiggins, Lewiston, won;

DeMott, Boise, second; Green, Culde-

'sac and Brown, Mullan, tied for third.

Distance, 103 feet 3 inches.

High 'ump —Kyle, Kooskia, won;

Mitchell, Parma, second; Wellman,

!

Lewiston, third. Height, 5 feet <J 6-10

inches, (14ew state record).
Javelin —DeMott, Boise, won; Smith,

Jerome, second; Wendt, Culdesac,

third. Distance, 160 feet.
Broad jump —Long, Rupert, won;

Quinter, Boise, second; Calvert, Lewis-

ton, third. Distance, 20 feet 11 inches.

880-yard relay —Rupert, Nelson,

Burgher, Stone, Long, won; Boise,

second; Kooskis, third. Time, 1:37:7;
Points won by the outstanding stars

of the meet are as follows: Long, of

Rupert, first with 18 points; Calvert,

Lewiston, 10; Quinter, Boise, 9; De-

Mott, Boise, 8; .Mitchell, Parnm, 8;
Englesby, Boise, 7.

Officials for the meet were as fol-

Starterlows: Referee, Athletic Direct-

or, R. L. Mathews; starter, Coach Mac-

Millan; timers, Dean Angell, Dean

Cockerill, Dean Iddings, Dean Thom-

son, Einhouse, Jain; judges of finish,

Prof. Neidig, Prof. Gibbs, Prof. M.

Miller, Prof. O'Gorman, Homer David,

Oversmith; clerk of the course, Abe

Goff; scorer, Joel Priest, Jr.; anuoun-

cer, Gene Ostrander; fleld judges of
weights, Skippy Stivers, Einhouse, H.
Glindeman, Percy Rowe, Dusty
'Kline, Benny Keane; field judges of
jumps, Bill Gartin, Oz Thompson, H.
Telford, Hob Fitzke, Larry Quinn; In-

!
spectors, L. Tapper, J. Vesser, B.
Snow, F. Marineau; field marshals,
Howard Breshears, Sherm Breshears,
k'rani( Kinnison, Ade Nelson, Harry
Edwards, Leslie Eddie; callers, Sib
Kleifner, Ted Turner.

I

'Rupert out by the slightest margin.

He apparently had plenty of reserve

power, however, and it is probable

that had he exetended htmself in theo

first quarter of the race he could

have bettered the time of two minutes,

4.3 seconds, by several seconds..
Casebolt of Genessee, following in

the footsteps of his brother of the

Authority Says Rouge WHI Do

gations made by the Mining and Met-

crets of the university prove that

uge the principle ingredient of

which is 'red earth is composed of 60
Idaho varsity, took the 440 yard dash

i
in a walk, leading the field all the

way, and finishing a good. eight yards

in the lead of the nrxt man.
Casebolt's race in the quarter vied

with Brown's run in the half mile and

the relay for honors as the most sen-"

sational events of the day. In tlie re-

lay competiioii was keen. Kooskia

took the lead and held it for two full

lays, Rupert finally nosing past to

hold first place for the remaining dis-

tance; Boise men held an outside

lane, and seemed unable to nose past

the Kooskia men on the turns, man-

aging to cinch second place only in

the last lap of the event. The race

was run within 1.7 seconds of the ex-

isting state record in spite of the

heavy track
IIow They Scored

Points made ine the" meet by other

teams are: Genesee, 8; Parma, 4;
Kooskia, 6; Caldwell, 51-2; Payette, 5>,

Wendell, 5; Kamiah, 3; Jerome, 3;
Culresac, 2; Coeur d'Alene, 2; Kellogg,

1.
In the following summary the time

is given in tenths of seconds instead

of fifths of seconds, in accordance with

the new Pacific coast conference track
rulings:

50-yard dash —Calvert, I ewiston,

won; Long, Rupert, second; Englesby,

Boise, third. Time, 5:8.
100-yard dash —Long, Rupert, won;

Englesby, Boise, second; Calvert, Lew-

iston, third. Time, 10.4.
Mile run —Cleaver, Caldwell, won;

Mathews, Boise, second; Mesner, Coeur

d'Alene, third. Time, 4:44:8. (New

state record).
220-yard dash —Long, Rupert, won;

E>nglesby, Boise, second; Mullin, Coeur
d'Alene, third. Time, 23:3.

120-yanl high hurdles —Mitchell,

Parma, won; Powers, Twin Falls, sec-
ond; Quinter, Boise, third. Time, 17:3.

440-yard dash —Casebolt, Genesee,

won; Hice, Twin Falls, second; Stone,
Rupert, third. Time, 53:8.

Rup<rt Wins Relay
220 low hurdles —Quinter, Boise,

first; Calvert, Lewiston, second; Cat-
termole, Lewiston, third. Time, 27 3.

SSO-yard run=Hrewu, Payette, won;
Hackarlay, Rupert, second; F>ester,

Mullan, thir<1, Time, 2:04::I.
Pole vault —Hlinkhorn, AVen<lell,

won; ('ray, Genesee, secon<1; W<>»dt,

Cul<lesac an<1 Chancy, Caldwell, tie<i

for thinl. Height, 10 feet 6 Inches.
Shot put —Jenki»s, Twin Falls, won;

Harris, Kamiali, seconrl; Orl;in<la,

Kellogg, thinl. Distanc(., 10 I( et. 1

G-10 inches.

Idaho~6 Expectatlons UI>set When Op-

I>ononts Roll Ui»coro of
"<IO 1-8. to 88 1L

percent iron.

Messrs. G. Wilkinsou, V. Price, P.
Buck, W. Hnddleson and C. Brown

were dinner guests of Delta Gamma

Wednesday evening.The University of Idaho varsity

track team lost the meet last Sat-

urdaF afternoon at Missoula to the

University of Montaua cinder artists

by a score of 70 1-2 to 381-2 points,

contrary to expectations.
When the team left: for Montana it

was thoroughly expected, consider-

ing what advance information was

available, that the Vandal squad

would make a more brilliant show-

ing. It developed, however, that the

Grizzlies were unexpectedly strong in

Sold events and sprints, Idaho fail-

Ing to score a point in the hundred

yard dash, the 220, the broad jump,

the shot put,'he discus or the jave-

lin, and winning but a tie second in

the high jump anrl a second in the

pole vault.
Only Two Places Conunt.

In the Missoula meet but two

'places were counted in each event,

fire points being allowed for a first,
In& three for a second place. The

" ruling out of the third place in the

events deprived the Vandals of sev-

eral hard earned points, but harl no

.effect on the ultimate outcome of the

meet.
Captain Penwell of Idaho was high

point man on the Idaho team, tak- .

ing first places in the mile and two

-milo, for a total of ten 'points. Cob-

4eg, with first in the high hurdles,

second in the low hurdles and a tie

for I(econd in the high jump, came

next, with a total of 9 1-2 points.
Penwell ran an excellent race in the

mile, making the distance in 4 min-

<itos 40.2 seconds over a slow track.
He was not pushed in the two mile

however, running his own race, and

making tho distance in 10 minutes,
'38 seconds. In all probability had

Penwell been entered in the half

niiic he would have easily placed,

tiio time for that event being slower

than his isual mark. A second in

the half mile would have .made the

Vandal veteran dist" nce man high

point man of the meet.
WIlliams'njurle6 Severe.

Williams, Idaho's diminutive two

iniler, who showed up to such goo(1

advantage against W,S.C. last week,

failed to place 'at Missoula, owing to

a pulled leg niuscle. It could not bo

ascertained how serious the injury

was, prior .to the meet, and his run-

ning aggravaterl the injury material-

ly. With the best of luck it will be

weeks before Williams will be able

to compete again, while he may be

out for the season. Should he be

<<nable to run in the 1'acific Coast
Contcrence meet at Pull>nun, Idaho's

chances will receive a serious blow.
One of the greatest surprises of

the meet came when Eggan of Mont-

ana won froin Casebolt in the quar-
tor niile, in 60 seconds flat. From
all that can be learned thc Grizzly
runner has never come within two
scrnn<ls of that time in any previous
meet. Casebolt led during a greater
part of tlie <listancc, looking lil(e a
sure winner for the Silver an<1 ('el<1,

and was onlv nose(1 out by inchfs
at the finnish tai>c 1>y thc 61ont;!u;i
man.

Idalio 'I'ahois Ilunlles.
I'ov ers, 11i!<1<lleson and COI>ley

measured up to the height of expec-!
I.;>IIous iii the hunlles, Col>ley tak-
ing first in the high hurdles, ivith
Huridleson secon(1, while I'oivers took
(irst iu the low sticks with Cobley
in second place. The time in the low
liuniles wa.; "(i-2 seconrls, while the
hundred aud twenty yard race was
run in 16,8.

Sowder of I<lalio won the half mile
~

. asliy iu2 inin!!Ics, 5.2 seconds. Had
the Vandals entered another man in

tliis cveut tliey would have been as-
sured of second place and three
points in the meet.

Ou the whole though tlie score
rii '!!i i!I!!r;!g;unst i.he Irlalio

team, the Vandal men are sho>v»g

steady improvement. Idaho tool'ive
~

IIrsts in this meet, making a much

be(ter showiiig in this rrspect (.lian

i;is( IV S,(': ('<»>si<le>'i»» tb( total

lack of sprinters and field men of

any exceptional ability (be Gem state
r r'c<v "!!vi> a vri'v g(>0!I (r('<'0!11>t ef i(-

~el f.

PIONEER TO PRESENT

IIISIORICIIL LECTORE

T. C. Elliott, of Walla Walla, per-

haps the best known authority on

northwestern pioneer day history, has

been secured for an illustrated lec-

ture to be give n Tuesday

afternoon, by University of Idaho ad-

ministration officials as a feature in

a plan to create interest in the com-

ing all-university historical pageant

to be given in Moscow during com-

mencement week in June.
The program is to be given in the

university hut, at four o'lock, at
which time there will be shown sev-

eral reels of motion pictures, depict-

ing some of the stirring scenes of

the old pioneer days in tlfis part of

the country, and portraying some of

the famous characters who helped to

build up the great Inland Empire.
Mr. Elliott is related by marriage to

the famous Dorcie Baker family of

Walla Walla, one of the best known

pioneer families in that part of 'the

country. Mr. Elliott is a profound

student of pioneer events, and his

talk it is thought will give Moscow

people and university students a bet-

ter conception of what the pageant

to be given here will bring to the peo-

ple, and its tremendous scope of
events. He is here as the guest of
tire university department of north-
west an(1 Idaho history, of wliich C.
J. Hrosnan is professor.

While here Mr. Elliott will be enter-
tained at the home of Professor aml

AIre. Brosnan.
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,$, Fresh Home-Made

II

84
Come in, and try it. Exquisite beyond words. The t',<

A hit of the season. We will see you at Io
4
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STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE
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Sheet Music Free ','.-

H
4

During Mazy Only
Huy three copies of popular niusic ai our regular

H
4

prices. With each three wr> ivill giv( you free oi H

charge anotlier copy of yo»r owu choi<!r from a H

large number of popular s(1< <;ti<>us vvl>1rl> wr 1!ave H

sei, asi(lc for this 1>urpos<.
4

4

Have you looked over our music rack lately7 4
H

All the new popular titles are in. Thirty-five cents
H

—three for a dollar, with an extra copy free with H

eacli purchase of three. H
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In order to introduce our de-
licious Home Made Ice Cream,
which is made from pure sweet
cream we will give away ab-
solutely FREE of CHARGE one
silver tea spoon to every person
who purchases one of our

ELEVENTH LNNUAI, CLASSIC
IS WON BY BOISE IIIGH

(Continued From Page One.)

!
an effort better the existiug state rec-
ord. of 5 feet, 9 1-2 inches. Kyle made

three tries with the bar standing at 5

feet, 10 inches, failing each time to
clear the 1>ar by a margin. His best
jump was aunounce<l as 5 feet, 9 inch-
es. Upon investigation, however, it
was discovered that the hoighth of the

jump had been measured in tenths of
ieet, and not in inches, wlien the
judges remeasured it was found that
the actual heighth of the jjump was

5 feet, 9.6 inches, one tenth of an inch
over the former state record.

Itecor<1 Under Discussion
Owing to the irregular'ities in the

judging of this event, together ivith

the fact the Coach i%lathe>vs, who was
of the meet, did not personally super-
vise the measurements it has not been
decided whether this record will be
allowed to stand. Kyle 1>ris another
year, however, and with improvement
which may be expectr.<1 in his ability
as a .jumper in that lengtli of time, he
wIII no (loubt. be:!1>lr. Io 1>eiter his
>nark at the interscholastic next year.

Long, oi Rupert, took indivi<lual

honors in the nicer, >vith 18 points to

his credit, taking second in the 5>0 yoni
dash, first in the 1<>!> yar<l dasli, first
in the 220 yanl dash, and first in the
broad jump. While Loni, <lirl not

make the fast time that Doe of Burley
made in these events last year, he

showed well in each event and nisse
a, place for himself among all-state
high school track stars.

880 Close Race
Hroivn, of Payette, winner of the

SSO yar<1 run, ran o very pretty race,
coming up i'rom 1>ehinrl in the last
200 yar<1s, a»d nosing FIackaday of

SIIiYEIt SUNI)AES at 40c <acli.

1'lease do not think ibis is a
cheap inferior spoon. It is a high
grade silver-plated spoon which
will last many many years.

Alright giris, make nim bring
you to Tho Hon Ton and get a
beautiful new spoon free.

Don', wait too long as our
supply is limited.

WHERE THEY MAKE DELICIOUS

ICE CREAMS AND SHERHE>TS,
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Oberg BlIOS. CO.
W stl<(s'.

I IM ankles are enhanced

by fine, snug-fitting hose.

To avoid .insightly ~vrinklcs

and insure graceful lines, in-

,
sist on 'A>xxg<t< 34t+ Hose.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

MERCHANT TAII ORINGI

!
1> or photos a<>d picture framing we

have up to date mountings and

mouldings. Come in and niake an

Moscow Idaho
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CREI GHTON'S

aupoiutment with (>e.

mls +

ae

HE WORLD'
best music is sing

or played for you by
the world's gr ea tes t
artiSts if yOu haVe a IInI~~aoE

QcxsL431'p

VjletIE OlaTuesday and Wednesday
"I AM THE LAW"

in your home. Come in
and hear your favorites.Northwest Drama "ARROms H I F,T

Thursday and Friday

MAY MURRAY

Exclusive Agency for the

t

Sherfey's
B>r»ak Sfm'e ADE of a better oxford, iii a fine, sailor-like iva>'.

The collar is the ~vork of the expert Arrotv Collar

mal ers. The cuffs have bur!ons
or are the Frencll link mo:lel

CLUETT, PEABODY (~ CO. Ino. MAKERS

i

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY

!

MEN'

TAILOR
in

"gAZZMANIA"

Hml~~~~~~~~~~
The }!rise of the Vir tier>]a

Eas(mari I'>du.-:s
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REDUCED PRICES THIS WEFK ON

H

Coats And Suits
H
4H

Clearance prices that come later in the seasori
available now because of the advanced sprin

4H weather. Every garment a real bargain.

DAvID'8
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